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Cafe Barron’s

Fundraiser draws near; assistance needed
We are honored that First
Lady of Texas, Cecilia Abbott,
has agreed to be the Honorary
Chairwoman of this year’s fundraiser.
Not only has she agreed
to lend her name to the event,
but she is also planning to attend!
Some members have
been working extremely hard to

make our mystery murder dinner
theater a huge success. But we
need all hands on board.
You can help by getting
t the word out about this very
special occasion:
1. Thinking of people
whom you’d like to invite to
purchase a table or tickets to
the event. Send their names to

Marty at GOP headquarters.
2. Obtaining high quality
items for the silent auction.
3. Asking friends if they
would contribute as patrons or
underwriters.
4. Volunteering to sell
tickets (only a limited number
are available) or to mail invitations.
5. On the day of the
event, helping decorate tables
and prepare the room for the
evening.
No heavy work is needed. We will have help for setting
up everything.

June’s Speaker
Dave Hagan, Constituent Services Director with the Texas Citizen Coalition.
The Texas Citizens Coalition
provides Texans with information
about elected leaders and helps
promote accountability within state
government. It was established to
ensure the business climate and
individual liberties Texans value
continue for future generations.

Republican Women of Gregg County General Meeting
April 19, 2017
Announcements

The Republican Women of Gregg
County met Wednesday, April 19,
2017 at noon at Cafe Barron's with
President Brenda Carlton presiding. The 16 present included our
speaker Chris Hughston of Texans
for Lawsuit Reform.

Panola County Republican Women
have scheduled a fundraiser on
June 24th, featuring Ted Cruz. Cost
is $50 per person.
Karen Maines passed out her legislative report.
Rhonda Anderson will head up the
Judi Morgan opened in prayer. local campaign for reelection of
Karen Maines led the pledges.
Governor Abbott.
Past successes include writing
the law for medical liability reBusiness concerning the Murder
Speaker
form capping punitive awards, and
Mystery Dinner Theater fundrais- Chris Hughston of the political
greatly decreasing medical maler:
grassroots organization, Texans for practice suits. Also TLR worked
Tickets are available at the Lawsuit Reform (TLR), explained
to ix the problem of unreasonGOP of ice, numbered to keep bet- the work of that group. Chris is
able workers' compensation suits,
ter track of who has them.
an active Republican who works which have now decreased.
There are only 200 tickets; in the commercial insurance busi48 already sent out, only 152 left. ness. In the mid-1990s businesses
Although injured parties still get
All 3 VIP tables have sold. Three were leaving Texas due to the antitheir settlements, the payment is
$800 tables have sold.
business climate caused by out-of- made over time, and the attorney
More Silent Auction items control lawsuits. Concerned inditakes his fee over time as well, reare needed.
viduals founded TLR to work on ducing incentive for bringing huge
Brenda passed out lyers this problem. Now, instead of besuits.
for members to use in publicizing ing the worst state for lawsuits, as
the fundraiser.
in 1994, Texas is rated best.
Currently TLR is working on legislation to decrease severe weather
suits by backing bills SB-10 and
HB-1774 in the 2017 Texas legislaREPUBLICAN WOMEN OF GREGG COUNTY
ture to prevent “public adjusters”
Income and Expense Summary for April 2017
from making false claims re severe
weather damage. Failing to ix this
BEGINNING BALANCE:
$3,354.27
situation will raise insurance rates
statewide.
INCOME:
4/28/2017
Dues
Tickets
Donation
EXPENSES:
4/19/2017

ENDING BALANCE:

$ 30.00
$300.00
$100.00

TX Bank & Trust
Credit Card Acct

($100.00)

$3,684.27

Joining TLR (www.tortreform.
com) is a good way to keep informed on these issues. Its occasional emails update its members
on legislative activity. Chris was an
effective and informative speaker.
Brenda adjourned the meeting at
1:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Judith Frey, Secretary

